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#10, November 25, 1985 10TH WEEK OF FALL QUARTER
"CHAPEL AT FULLER" 
10:00AM
TUESDAY, NOV. 26 - Payton 101- Praise and Prayer led by the Office of Christian Community. 
Join with”your“Erothers and sisters in reminding yourself of your blessings and pnveleges
as a Christian, and PRAISE GOD.
- Faculty Prayer meeting in the Geneva Room.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27 - COMMUNITY WORSHIP. Presbyterian Sanctuary. We are delighted to 
our”last chapel of the quarter one of our distinguished alumni, Michael 
Cassidy, director of Africa Enterprise. His ministry in South Africa and other parts of 
the continent has been uniquely used of God, and he will have much to share with us. He 
will remain on campus for some further discussion after chapel. Offices closed.
SINGERS: Use your gifts to glorify God and the blessing of our community by singing in 
our Chapel Choir. Contact Rebecca Thompson, our director at Chapel. First rehearsal of 
the Winter Quarter, Tuesday, Jan. 7, 10 am.
QUOTE OF THE WEEK
"Life is difficult."
The Road Less Travelled 
M. Scott Peck, M.D.
The SEMI is published on Monday of each wee* as ¿ s e r v i c e  the^ull|| C o m i t y  by the O f f i c e ^  S i u d e n t ^ o n c e ^ . J u U e r  
Theological Seminary, 135 N. Oakland Avenue, Pasadena Cal^ ° ™ * a late notices can be accepted. Users
Center Building, 2nd floor) until 5 pm on Monday f  * 3 ^  more'than 10 lines in length will be subject
^inal^ditoria^responsibility^ests'with^the Erector of Student Concerns Lucy Guernsey. For more infor­
mation please contact the managing editor, Peggy Lebo, (x.3826), in the Office of Student Concerns.
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MONDAY MORNING DENOMINATIONAL GROUP MEETINGS
American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor 205
Assemblies of God: Russ Spittler's Office, Slessor 201; coffee and
discussion
Christian and Missionary Alliance: 3:30 pm, Ethnic Ministries 
Church of Christ(Restoration): 275 No. Oakland #3 
Congregational: Field Education, 1st floor, 90 No. Oakland 
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302 
Foursquare: Geneva Room 
Korean Community: Payton 301
Lu the rein (all synods): Dr. Luecke' s office, 2nd floor Admissions Bldg.
Presbyterian: Payton 301
Reformed Church: Church Relations 105
Roman Catholic: Church Relations 102
United Church of Christ: First Congregational Church, Youth Lounge 
United Methodist: Conference Room, 2nd floor, Academic Advising
PRAYER GROUPS
Black Seminarians Prayer Meeting: Monday in Keith Bolton's Office, 2nd 
floor of Ethnic Ministries Bldg, at 10:00am.
China and Inner Asia Prayer Group: Tuesday in Library Room 203 at 
10am.
Korean Mountain Prayer at Night: Monday at Mt. Wilson from 9pm-12 
midnight. Leave the liErary at 8:30pm.
SE Asia Prayer Group: Tuesday in Slessor 305 at 10am.
SW Asia Prayer Group: Tuesday in Slessor, Room 305 from 12-12:50pm.
SWM Prayer Fellowship: Wednesday in SWM Lounge from 12-lpm.
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
A tten tio n  Psych. ATTENTION: ALL PSYCH. STUDENTS APPLYING FOR INTERNSHIPS:
Students The Registrar's office has a 10 work day processing time on transcript
request. In order to serve everyone to the best of our ability, we 
regret that we are not able to honor last minute rush transcript re- 
quets.
Hie Registrar's Office can not provide copies of transcripts from any 
other institutes, graduate or undergraduate. You must request your 
transcripts directly from each institute. Transcript processing time 
usually takes 2 or 3 weeks plus mailing time has to be considered, SO 
PLANNING ACCORDINGLY!
Incom plètes INCOMPLETES FROM SUMMER QUARTER. Students who received incompletes in School of Theology classes from summer quarter are reminded that the 
work for such courses is due by Friday of the 10th week of this quar­
ter (November 29), or the grade becomes a permanent incomplete. Ex­
tensions of incompletes are not normally granted, so plan to have 
your work completed and handed in on time.
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R egistration
Procedures
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Just hi n
A tten tion  
PhD S tudents
INCQMPLETES FOR FALL QUARTER. Students in School of Theology classes 
are reminded that to receive an incomplete, a Request for (available 
from your academic advisor) must be approved by the professor by the 
end of the tenth week of classes and returned by the student to the 
Registrar's Office by 4:00 p.m. on Friday of Final Exam week (December 
6).
NEW CONTINUING REGISTRATION PROCEDURES. If you were unable to 
pre-register for Winter Quarter, you can still register before the 
first week of classes by taking advantage of new continuing regi­
stration procedures. Pick up a registration packet, from your 
academic advisor, clear your accounts at the bookstore, housing 
office, and business office, and turn in the completed packet, along 
with your check (partial payment is required), at the Registrar's 
Office. You may also drop and add classes during this period. See 
your academic advisor if you have any questions.
If you DON'T want your directory information (address, phone #, pro­
gram, denomination, Fuller Box, spouse's name) released to anyone who 
inquires, YOU MUST COMPLETE A REFUSAL OF DIRECTORY INFORMATION FORM in 
the Registrar's Office or at registration quarterly.
BOOKSTORE
Special for the 10th week of classes is Hiller's Micah commentary 
(Hermeneia). Retail $22.95/5pecial $15.99.
The leather bound NIV Study Bible AND New Jerusalem Bible are now in 
stock.
Our Christmas items are in stock now, too. Come by early for best 
selection.
FINANCIAL AID
All PhD students who "expect to complete all doctoral requirements 
except the disseration by January 1986" (allowance will be made for 
psychology internships; see the Office of Financial Aid for 
appropriate form) are eligible to apply for one of approximately 45, 
$8,000 Newcambe Fellowships.
Dissertations should be concerned with issues of "ethical or religious 
value."
Applications must be requested by December 20, 1985 from:
Newcombe Fellowships
WOODROW WILSON NATIONAL FELLOWSIP FOUNDATION 
Box 642
Princeton, NJ 08542
Supporting documents include transcripts, letters of reference and a 
disseration abstract and prospectus. Completed applications must 
postmarked by January 3, 1986.
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HEALTH INSURANCE
The dreaded The deadline for adding or dropping Winter Quarter Health Insurance is
D eadline! Friday January 10th at 5:00pm.
BOUSING
C lear up As indicated in recent issues of the SEMI, the Housing Office is cur-
A ccoun ts rently trying to clear up aging accounts, and to do so is preparing
"Surrender of Premises" notices (termination of rental agreement). 
Those residents who have an outstanding balance and have not made 
payment agreements with us will be subject to a termination of their 
rental agreement. To avoid being served a "Surrender of Premises" no­
tice, please contact the Housing Office in person as soon as possible. 
Thank you for your attention to these matters.
SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY
H ealing Sem inar Jean Hattem, Registered Nurse, will be the visiting lecturer in the
Integration Seminar class on "Healing", Monday, November 25, 3:00p.m., 
PC 103. She will be lecturing on "Self-Health": A  Way to handle 
Stress and achieve wellness. All interested persons are invited.
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
SWM C hapel No SWM chapel due to the Thanksgiving holiday.
SWM P rayer Wednesday Prayer Meeting on November 27th in the SWM lounge at 12
M eeting noon.
DENCMINATXCNAL NEWS
Bible C o n ten t Exam Any Presbyterian students who are planning to take the Bible Content
Exam in February should obtain an application form from Office of 
Presbyterian Ministries immediately. The deadline for applying is 
December 15, 1985. Contact Donna if you have any questions.
Presbyterian Update Fall Quarter ends with coffee, donuts, and time for sharing. Come for
pre-exam sustenance. It is time, also, for annual Student Advisory 
Board elections.
ALLention
Foursquare
Students
Don't miss our final meeting of fall quarter. Our special guest will 
be Kaleb Qvey. Kaleb has participated in the music realm both as a 
professional musician and now as a worship leader. He brings a wealth 
of experience as he comes to share with us on Monday, November 25th at 
10:00 am in the Geneva Room. See you there.
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Catalyst Update
Tutors N eeded
Group Therapy
Rose Parade Sea ts
\ Holiday 
¡Anxiety
Adult
[Psychotherapy
¡Atten tion  Canadian 
ie n ts
YOU ASCed FOR IT (All Seminary Council The Catalyst will continue to 
be remodeled over the December break. It will be closed from December 
9th until January 3rd next year (1986). The floors will be refinished 
and the inside painted.
HAPPENINGS
INTERACTION needs you! Tutors are still needed for students^ in the 
Northwest Pasadena area who are in great need of educational support 
and assistance. The tutoring takes place in supervised programs in 
churches, schools, and para-church organizations. No experience is 
neessary and faculty and staff, as well as students, are invited to 
respond to this need. Only a 1—1 1/2 hour/Veek minimal time commit­
ment can make a significant inpact on a particuliar students and our 
community. Begin now or Winter Quarter. Contact Melanie Johnson, 
Office of Christian Community, Box 212, ext. 3564 for more infor­
mation.
Have you ever been interested in a group therapy experience, but 
didn't look into it because you were afraid your faith would get t o m  
down in the process? A new group therapy experience will be forming 
this quarter at the Pasdadena Community Counseling Clinic. The pur­
pose of this group is to give Christians an opportunity to integrate 
their spiritual and emotional growth.
Tentative starting date will be November 12th. Call PCCC at 795—7760 
and leave your name and phone number. We'll get back to you as soon 
as we can! Jim Tilley, Box 1165, 449-2587.
Reservations for Rose Parade Seats Begins on Nov. 18th, Monday (11:30 
A.M.-1:30 P.M., M-F, Garth). The Sale will be on for two weeks. Buy 
your seats early— $10.00 per seat. Please make all checks payable to 
Fuller Seminary.
The approaching holidays and vacation time planned with family and 
friends may be causing some anxiety for you. Deal with those inter­
personal issues now by contacting Relational Counseling Services! We 
offer free relational counseling for individuals, couples, and fam­
ilies within the Fuller Community. Please contact Margie Lung, Box 
1325, or Judy Balswick, x.3421, for an appointment or further info.
The Clinical Foundations Program of the School of Psychology is 
offering 20 weeks of individual, adult psychotherapy to the Fuller 
community for a total of $30. Students, staff, spouses, and friends, 
etc. are all eligible. Therapy will be offered by students in train­
ing under the supervision of a licensed clinical psychologist. Con­
tact Donna Meyers, Clinical Secretary at 449-1745, x.3222 for applica­
tion information. Application deadline is December 13, 1985.
Join us for donuts (bring your own coffee), fellowship and discussion 
on Monday, Nov. 25th from 10-llam in the International Students Lounge 
(3rd floor, Ethnic Ministries Building). Be thinking about our cus- 
sion topic: Distinctions of the Church in Canada.
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C A TS T icke ts
G et w ith  th e  
program!
Student discount tickets for CATS ($20 instead of usual $35-$25) 
available at OSC on first come, first serve basis. Good for Tues., 
Wed., Thurs. and Sun. evening performances until Dec. 8th.
Basketball and Volleyball sign ups still available. Please do it as 
soon as possible at the sports office- 305 Catalyst Building.
PAC M em bership PAC membership list will be posted December 5th on sports board but 
L ist membership does not stand until January 6th, 1986.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
Give Us THis 
Day OUr D aily  
Bread...
Leaving Fueller?
Free French bread is available every Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 
International Student Services, located for the rest of this quarter 
on the second floor of the Ethnic Ministries building.
Leaving Fuller? Be sure to give International Student Services your 
forwarding address.
FIELD EDUCATION
Sum m er In ternships Jeff Saville will be on campus to interview for Summer Internships on 
a rH rix tia n  M in is b ^ ues^aY • January 28, 1986. He will have a table set up in the Garth 
" ^rea. Please stop by and say hello.
A  Representative will be on campus to interview interested students 
for a Summer Internship at Mount Hermon. The date is Tuesday, January 
28, 1986.
The Jepsons are hosting a Dessert at their home for any students 
interested in an informal meeting with Dr. Stan Wood fron the Phil­
adelphia Presbytery. Dr. Wood will be interviewing for 20 Intern po­
sitions for the Summer of 1986. Please call Mary Jepson at x.3359 or 
at 794-6356 to let her know that you will be attending. The evening 
will begin at 7:45, Monday, Nov. 25, 1985. The address is 1627 
Homewood Drive, Altadena. Please feel welcome to join us.
Bellevue, WA. The Reverend Paul Ulrickson will be on campus Monday, 
January 13, 1986 to interview student interested in full time Intern­
ship during the Summer quarter. He will be available throughout the 
day.
Christian E ducation Reverend Peter Wilkes, pastor of South Hills Community Church, San 
Positions Jose, will be on campus on Monday, December 9th to interview persons
interested in a full-time ministry position in Christian Education. 
Half hour interviews will be conducted in Conference Room 101 of 
Camell Hall, beginning at 9:30 am and continuing through until 4:00 
pm. There will be a one hour break from noon until 1:00. — If 
interested, please sign up in he Career Services Office, located in 
Carnell Hall, or call 449-1745, ext. 3350 or 3551.
in the Parks
M ount H erm on
C onference
C enter
D essert fo r  
P resbyterians
First P resbyterian  
Church
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Veteran's
Affairs
Office
ooops/
CAREER SERVICES
Dennis Johnson, Director of Personnel for the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance will be on campus Friday, December 6 to talk with any 
students concerning accreditation and placement, and to talk with any 
students interested in possibilities with C&MA. Please sign up for a 
time on the bottom floor of Career Services, or call x.3551 for an 
appointment.
Current job listings in Office of Career Services:
— Bible Teacher for Cape Evangelical Bible Institute, Cape Town South
Africa. t , ,
— Staff position, Association for Public Justice, Washington D.C. witn
emphasis on government affairs activities.
— Staff position with Nile Inernational Foundation, an organization 
which provides support for self-help industries in East Africa and 
Uganda. Person must be willing to travel to Africa once/year; grow 
with position. Managerial. ,
— Executive Secretary for Director of Juvenile Programs, City of 
Pasadena. Travel involved.
— Apartment manager for small 12-unit apartment; free apartment plus
salary. ; . . .
— Director of Christian Counseling Ministries, a Christian counsel- 
ing/retreat center near Denver. Must be a professional counselor.
And a wide variety of church positions, ordained and non—ordained, 
which change weekly. All openings are immediate; check with Career 
Services, Camell Hall.
EMPLOYMENT OPPQRTUNITIES/TNTEKVIEWS
Position descriptions of campus openings are posted on Personnel 
Services Bulletin Board now located on the 1st floor of Admissions 
(NOTE CHANGE OF LOCATION OF JOB BOARD ! ) Everyone is welcome to apply 
and request that application be sent to a dept, for consideration. 
Full-time Employment: 1) Administrative Assistant (Provost's Office); 
2) Word’Processlng^ata Entry (Development); 3) Maintenance Specialist 
(Building Services); 4) Data Entry Operator (Admissions).
Part-Time Employment: 1) Custodian (Building Services) (20 hours); 2) 
Swi tchbôirdBack-up 71-5: Auxilary Services); 3) Assistant Media Tech. 
(5-10 hours: Media Services) 4) CAPS Driver (5 hours).
CCMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please note that the Veteran's Affairs Office will be closed after 
Dec. 7th for the holidays. Persons who need to contact this office 
before the 7th are requested to do so. Office will reopen Jan. 6th, 
1986. May God's peace follow all of you over the holiday season1
The course "Men in Hard Times" two weeks ago was mistitled. The real 
name of the course is "Men in Difficult Times".
uo
un
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'ü WOODBR i DG E Barry A. Woodbridge < J //U /J ////////////J J, ,  625 W  Laurel S tM i c r o c o m p u t e r ?  Colton, C A  92324
Sales. Installation. Service 370-0734
We sell and support personal computers for use in theological 
studies (term papers, dissertations, filing and accessing theo­
logical research, writing for publication). Dr. Barry W oodbridge 
has experience as a seminary faculty member, pastor, author 
and computer retailer. He will help you select the m ost efficient 
and economical system for your needs at a discount price We 
deliver every system, install it. provide a personal instruction 
manual and initial training continuing phone support and repair 
service Every system we deliver includes a theological enhance 
merit disk with special theological dictionary for spell correcting.
COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS
Basic system with Kaypro* 1 or Sanyo 1150 computer. 64k 
ram. 2 D SD D  disk drives. CP M  2.2. WordStar. Perfect Writer or 
Footnote spell correcting, a 18 cps Letter Quality Printer, cable 
90 days full warranty.
(5139 down. $52.33 ' mo. O A C )......................... $1,395.
IBM  XT compatible system with 256K  ram. 2 D SD D  drives, 
keyboard. Texan monitor, color graphics card. 18 cps Letter 
Quality printer, cable D O S  2.1. W ord Perfect or Word with Spell 
Correcting. 90 days warranty.
(5199 down. $74.81. m o O A C )..........................  $ l  .995. j
We also provide a wordprocessing typing service at $2.00 per 
page for papers, newsletters, m ailing lists, labels, etc
HO Freewaya
HOMOSEXUALS ANONYMOUS: Desert 
Stream Ministries is pleased to sponsor 
this 14 step program geared through 
helping individuals overcome their 
common problem of homosexuality. 
Through exploring the dynamic 
provision of Christ as it relates to 
our sexuality. Homosexuals Anonymous 
provides a supportive, accepting 
context where one can face his or her 
homosexual tendencies, and begin to 
grow beyond them. The meeting is 
supervised by Fuller Student Andy 
Comiskey (463), and is held Monday 
night at Pasadena Presbyterian 
Church. For more information, call 
(213) 453-1811 and ask for Desert 
Stream or drop Andy a note in his box.
CARPEN TRY  AND PLUM BING:
Careful, expert work at modest price. 
Contact Charlie ¿medes through Delore 
Loeding (Payton 204, x.3640).
ALL STOCK_NEW  AND USED 
15,000 BOOKS
Bibles, Theology, Reference Works,
Tapes, General Christian Reading 
Already Discounted 20-7096 
CORNERSTONE CHRISTIAN  BOOKSTORE 
7658 S. Greenleaf Ave.
Whittier (212) 698-3235
n fV
W H i r n c *
213-6 9 8 -3 2 3 5
7658 S. GREENLEAF AVE. WHITTIER
ATTENTION COLORADEANS! -
A ll right you ski bums returning to Colorado over Christmas, it's 
time to hit the High Country again for the 2nd annual "Seminarians 
on the Slopes" ski day to be held at Winter Park/Mary Jane ski area 
on Saturday Dec. 28. We'll meet in the wee hours of the morning, spend 
a day on the slopes, ending with a celebration of fun and food at Beau 
Jo's pizza in Idaho Springs. For more information contact Lynn Cheyney. 
(Box 340) or Lisa Hilger (Box 910).
JAPANESE SUM M ER M ISSION OPPORTUNITY
Campus Crusade for Christ Representatives for Japan will have a table 
in the Garth Thursday, November 21, from 9am~5pm. They are providing 
information regarding summer missions opportunities inJapan. They will 
have a slide presentation in Payton 301 at 3 pm.
«
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At the
ALTERNATIVE CHRISTMAS MARKET
10am —  4pm
Saturday & Sunday —  December 7 & 8 
First Christian Church - 789 North Altadena Drive
Pasadena (818) 798-0591
Partial Shopping List
* Vaccinations S.SQ each Bees $2 per share
* fliracle Tree S1 per 10 $20 per colony
* Blankets SS each Pigs $5 per share
$100 each
* Water Pump $8 per share Goats $5 per share
I S280 each $100 each
* Chicken S.50 each Sheep S5 per share
* $20 per flock $100 each
* Rabbit S1 per share Heifers $15 per share
* $15 each $750 each
..................................... .......... ..
You give a beautiful Christinas card inscribed 
with your gift. Or buy one of the many third 
world craft items.
SUPPO RT GROUP, alcohol and Drug Abuse;
OCC Sponsored Alcohol and Drug Abuse Information and 
Support Group for Fuller students, spouses, and 
employees who are experiencing problems or have 
relatives or friends experiencing problems with 
substance abuse. Meeting held every Tuesday at 
6:00 pm in Library Room 205. For more information 
contact Gail Gnade, Box 1172.
GU ITAR FOR SA I F 
-George Washburn Guitar 
-Solid Rosewood sides and back 
like new
-Hard Shell case 
Originally $650-Now $350 obo 
Contact: Robin or Dave Chaddock 
Box 971 or 790-2260 (eve.)
ffELCOME TO BROWSER'S!.- Pasadena's Largest Used/Ne 
Bookshop- 10 Rooms full of Books!
400 Christmas Bibles- 25-50 %  off 
Encyclopedia Britannica 9th Edition 
Encyclopedia Biblica 4 Volumes 
Lenski's New Testament 9 Volumes 
Keil and Delitzsch 
Babylonian Talmud 10 Volumes 
THE BROW SER'S BOOKSHOP 
1539 E Howard Street, Pasadena, CA  798-8689 
Uust North of Washington 6 Hill) Open 10-6 Daily 
Sat. 1-6pm. Palmer G. Brown, PhD, Prop.
$97.50
$129.50 (new- 495.01
$129.50
$109.50
$397.50
